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"llateriale for Food Pactaglag, Storaae and Transportation• 

1. lll'DODUC'UOB 

Food pactagiag is concerned with the contaiDllellt of surplus foods which 

are not required to be eaten iwdiately; the protection of these froa 

pests, dirt, aoieture and other harmful cliaatic effects; froa physical 

cl-.ge a1ICI froa contaiaatioa by aicrobes or bacteria. ~ fora of 

identification is also usually needed - to indicate the type of food 

contained in the pack, and its place and date of origin. 

A pack or container .. y Yary in she f roa a large bulk •eHel of one toaae 

or more down to a tiny unit pack of sugar or salt; and aay be aade froa a 

ride range of aaterials. Each of thea, howenr, has to provide the saae 

aix of perforaaace as already listed. Ia addition to those, consumer 

packs are iacreuiagly required to "sell" theaselves in aoderu retail 

stores; and to provide a degree of convenience to the end user. All of 

these functions aust be achieved at the ainiaua cost, in a safe and lawful 

way and with the least poHible hara to the environment. 

2. PEU'OIUIA1'CE REQUIREKDTS 

2.1 flayeical hotectioa: Pack• .. y be split or torn during handling, 

or crushed under high loads in storage. They aay be scuffed by vibration 

during a journey and suffer side shocks or punctured during aechanical 

transfers. All of these can be •asured and packs £!.!. be aade strong 

eaough to withstand thea, but oaly up to a certain econoaic limit. 

2.2 Climatic: Beat, light, water and the oxygen in the air, can all 

have haraful effect• on aany foods; these effect• are often .. de worse in 

coabination. For instance, high teaperature plus aoisture; or light plus 

oxygen. 

f, 3 
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2.3 a.1.oaleal1 Auacb may come froa abaute aporea or bacteria, tlay 

l ... cta or ... 11 aaillala or blrda. Protectloa froa the flr•t kl.Del ahoald 

atart before tlae food la latro4uced lato the pack, •lace lf tlae pack la 

coat..U.aated spoilage will certainly occur (111lle•• retorted). It la aore 

difficult to pr0Tl4e protection against lnaect• an4 ... 11 anlllala by tlae 

paclcage or packaging -terlal aloae, aa4 this ls ln practice -1nly 

achlned by good houekeeplng con4ltloaa ln tlae storage enrir--.t. 

2.4 Safat7 _. Qmallt7: Packaging -teriab lnteacled to come iato 

coatact with food• 1aaYe especially atrlagent requiremeata. '!hey .... t aot 

trmfer aay banaful coaatlcanta into the food, nor result in any 

111l&CCepta1'le cbaage in tute, texture or appearance. '!hey ahoul4 alao 

prori.de protection agalnat the lo•• of any coapoaent of the food 

(especially aoiature or TOlatile ingredient•) an4 againat the ingress of 

oxygen or water Yapoar, where these woald affect the food. Packaging 

-teriala •hould also ensure that no odour or taint is picked up froa any 

external aource. 

As a rule, the higher the gas barrier performance, the better, but with 

certain aoist and proceased fooda, coaplete anaerobic conditions "'18t be 

ayoided. 

Manufacturing hygiene auat be particularly good, and siailar require11ents 

apply to protecti•e packaging and the conditions in which food packaging 

aaterials are stored and transported. 

3. DIVELOPMEITS IB IBDIVIDUAL PACllGING MATERIALS ARD FORMS 

3.1 lletal: The aost ca.only used aetal1 are tinplate and aluainiua: 

and the aost iaportaat cost factor la retail size aetal containers is 

their aaterial• content. This aeans that even saall savings of aaterial 

are worthwhile. Ia tlaplated steel the greate•t a110uat of development ha• 

centred on ways of reducing or to\:ally replacing the tin coaponeat; in 

reducing the wall thickness; in reducing aaterials usage by aodifying the 
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fabrlcatloa proc•••••: n4 la reduclq tile 41-ter of the •teel ad•. 
'llaree-plece CD8 .... 'bJ .... we14lq the bocly cyllacler are now ulq 

lacluctloa, or luer f118loa aa4 'c-.at' aclhe•loa. ft••• •t1lo4• are all 

po••ible, aacl will gin .. ll aateriab •anq• a• well u other 

lleaefit8. 

Tia-free neel b uteuinly ued, llOClem iaorgnic coating• 

(chrome/chrome oxide) aacl organic lacquer. are ued la u•ociatioa ritla 

thb. Thue aaterlab are abo capable of l»eiag fomed by the •- deep

drariq teclmiqaea u tiaplate mad al-1.abm. Of t'ae two l»e•t bown 

teclmiqm•, the dr..-.all-iroa (Diil) allows greater aaterlab •a'ri.ap tlan 

doe• tile altematift dr.,....re--ilraw (DaD), dace ia the latter the wall n4 

ba8e thicbe••e• are Yi.rtually identical. Ultra-thin wall• are acceptable 

for carbonated •oft driats doe to the •tif feaiq effect of the internal 

pre .. ure. It is po .. ible, with •ome li.aitatioa, to introduce iateraal 

pre••ure into other food can• by the use of liquid nitrogen or CC>i• 'Ibis 

teclmiqae, which b already l»egining to find applications, is 80St 

appropriate for aobile liquids. Tinplate therefore ha• aaple performance 

and it can be reduced in weight by the techniques •ntioaed but there is 

clearly an equation linking the .. terial• savings to the higher processing 

costs and a break-even point aust exist. 

Extrusion coating and laaination offer prospect• of utilising the 

properties of steel and plastics in ce>11bination. This hH already been 

comercialised in Japan, notably the saall iron foil trays, adhesive 

laainated with polypropylene, fr~ Toyo Seikan. 

Aluainiua is used for a wider range of applicacion• than steel - exaaples 

are tube•, pre••~d foil trays and laainates. It is ductile enough to be 

rolled to thicknesses H lov .. 5-6ua although 7ua h normally the 

thinnest in general use. A .. jor proportion of its cost aust always be 

the tinergy required to refine it fr011 the bauite ore ia which it is 

found. Since eaerSY (especially the electrical fora .. inly used for this) 

is unlil~ly in the short tera to bece>11e cheap, this will reaain a 
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lillitati01l to the ecoaomc proclucti~ of almai-. llowner, if 

nproce .. iq of acrap al-1ai._ rec~re4 from tlae •-•tic wute at~, 

ca be iacreued, tha t1le picture bee-• ftry cllffenat aacl it proriclea 

a big iaceatift for beftrap coatalaera (the •Jor aiqle ue) to be Mde 

all of 01le -terial. All-al.-laba coatalaera an ftry c-.a, ht e..,

opea ateel eacla are aow poaeible aacl all-ateel or all-tinplate ftraioaa 

equally .. t the requl~t for iaproftd recycllq potential. 

Some aew approacllea to the fabrication of alamiaiaa coataiaera haft been 

cleftloped; it la capable of beiq friction nlclecl aa4 extruioa- or 

acl1aeai.-coatecl ritla pol,..ra, both of wbich allow ftry llglatniglat 

coatalaer. to be mcle. Colet foniq of pol,_r coatecl heny foll ia 

aotlaer tecbaique wlaicla caa be acloptecl for tlae -..facture of retort 

poacllea ancl traya. Tbe •st ntr- fora of -tal reclactioa is in •acaaa 

-tallisati01l. "lbia is a teclmique ia wlaicla a aiautely tlaia layer of 

-tal (uually alaaiab•) is clepoaitecl u a •apoar froa a boiling crucible 

macler high vacuaa onto a reel of plutica fll•. Tbe coating is about 

.~:.'·• thick aacl is not fully opaque, but it does provide greatly iaproved 

barrier performance to gaaes ancl liglat. 

Other forms in wlaicb aetal is uaed include closures - wlaich can also be la 

aluaiaiu. or tinplate. Tbe fo~r is uually applied by a technique in 

wlaicb the thread is produced by rolling it into the neclt finish of the 

container; and the latter ii •re often a lug or prefo~d threaded 

closure. The traditional crown cork ii now lesa used as single trip 

bottles are increaaiagly aclopted, although a variatioa on this - the Scru

seal has been developed which bas a pla8tics layer inside it. It is 

applied in the normal way by criapiag but the plastic grips a fine thread 

on tbe glass neclt f ioiah and caa thus be remved by unscrewing. 

Metal strapping or wire is still used for tbe hea•iest duty applications, 

but bas been extensively replaced by plastics types in aaoy areas. 
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3.2 ..,_, 'lllb wu tile fir•t -t•rial uecl for -.... pronced• 

packaging ad it 1lu retaiaed lta pre sdaeat po•itioa oa a toaaage bub 

to tlab clay. Paper -ett .. 1lu ewl'ftcl coatiaually, -tnly la eaera 

•&Tina• macl imp~ quality macl laygiene, 1'at there laa• 'beea ao 

hall_.tal cbaage to tile procu•, wtaicla r-1.u buically tile l'oardrlnier 

teclmiqa wltll it• blp eaera requl~t for tbe cle-nteriag aacl clrylag 

•taae-· 

'lllere laave llowever been •- -Jor cbaage• in application. All form of 

bag• macl nc't• are target• for n'b•titutioa 'bf plutic• - anally higla 

cleuity or low ct ... ity polJ8tbyleu, althoagla tile traditional SOS 'block 

'boUoa 'bag b -etiag •-tlaiag of a c-'bac't where ii. higt quality 

graphic• potential cma 'be ezploitecl. Sllall cartoas have retainecl their 

traditional fora macl .. terial, cle.,ite Y&rioas attestpt• to clevelop 

plutics substitutes. Ia tlle larger sises, yery fine corragatecl 'boarcls 

(E-flute macl aicro-flute) are 'being iacreuiagly usecl (detergent packs are 

a good exaaple). '!he pro'blea of achie'Yi.ag higla •isaal quality has 'been 

overcome 'by the exteasi•e use of pre-priated liner• or by lftlliaatiag sheet 

with printecl 'board or paper. 

lloriag up ia -terial and pack sizes, corrugated boards continue to 

replace •olid board for traa.tt and shipping cues. Iaproved water 

resi•taace of the adhesiTe• used, and eahaoced stiffness by iapregaating 

the fluting .. diua with resin (and in SOiie instances, by coabining two 

fluting layers with a •tiffeaing adhesi•e/resin) ha•• all iaproved the 

cost/performance ratio; and a steady pattern of dowa-gauging has 

continued. 

Coaposite coatainer1, based on the traditional •piral winding technique, 

retain their place for certain dry foods - a aajor benefit being the 

HYing of space if produced in-house. There are, howner, aany 

coapetiti•e syst•• now a•ailable, iacludiag those ulina pre-cut blank• 

(Rorauf, Can Shield aad Cekacan). A nn approach to this for. of paper 

pack showa for the first ti .. at Pack-Pro exhibltion in Geraany early in 
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1911, b the Slrpak _.e from aarrow •tripe of paper la a coatllNOU 

t11blng tecluaiqm aromad a elaapecl ...Srel (e-nat akia to paper ••cit 
llall1lfact11re). thl• b .. board eade whlch are eeale4 aad bead rolled - a 

claaracterl•tlc al•o of the Cekacaa. 

'file bq-ia-box pack hu foaD4 a aiche for wiae, ailk n4 •ome catering 

procluct• like t011&to eauce, where it U811ally campetee with .. tal caa• or 

gt ... bottles or jars. Sise• raage froa 500lll to 1000 litre, althoag1a the 

-nest eypes (e.g. CeboJt) 1aaTe fond li.aited applicatloa• to date; n4 

the largest types - iatermediate klk coatai•r• - are related to claaage• 

in the transport aad distriktioa of klk foods ncb .. frosea 

coaceatrated oraage juice and tomato p .. te. 'Ille llOSt popalar sise raage 

for wiae aad other retail containers is 3-10 litre•. 

Vithoat doubt the aost significant dnelo,_at• ia paper packaging are 

where this .. terial is allied to a pt .. tics CCJ11P011911t. Coated board• are 

used to produce liquid-tight trays - for aicrowaYB or ccnweatioaal OTell 

heatiag (depeadiag upon whether they are extrusion coated with 

polypropylene, polyester, or TPX); and for liquid cartou sy•t-. It is 

ia the latt.er where the most spectacular growth 1aas been seen. 'fllree 

coapaaies dominate the area, Tetra Pait froa Sweden, Coablbloc froa Ger.any 

aad Elopalt froa Borway. All are -lti-natloaal coapaale• aad the Tetra 

Pat in particular is today used ia over 100 countries. Together they 

represent a total .. rtet between 60 aad 100 billiou container• per aaaaa, 

la sizes froa 150-3,000 •1. 

Products paclted in liquid cartons now laclnde ailk, fruit juice, wine, 

oil, ••ucH, tea, water, soups, toaato pulp, j•, jelly, cooked rice -

even wbbty, aad aany, .. n,. aore. Tbe foods aay be pacted under aseptic 

condltlor.s to provide six or twelYe aoath• shelfllfe; or frHh and 

distributed under chilled conclltlons. Two aaln fora• doalnate, the 

"brick" and the "gable top", but there are Yariants ranging froa the 

original tetrahedral pact (Tetra Pat standard) to the latest Tetra Top, a 
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..-re croH-wtloa cart• ritla aa lajectloa malde4 top fol'M4 ia dtu. 

aa4 lacorporatlq a nclo.Ule ta• . 
.AllDq otlaer -.facturer. an Dai Wippoa aa4 Toppa from Japaa - botla of 

Wo. offer aa•le top can.• wi.tla plutic• ncloN•l• paving apoat•; 

llltematioaal Paper la tH U.S.A.; SIG ia Sriturlaad (tile latest to 

eater the field - la 1918); aacl Bo•cl la Ger.may wi.tla tlaeir al.U.aium

ea4e4 11Jpa aa4 llJpa-S pacb • 

._ receatly ,Ulblae4 reHHCla renlt• indicate that tlae llJpa-S llipt be 

••le to wi.tlastaacl tlae iatenal pnHare of cultoaate4 4rillb. If tlab b 

progreHe4 tlaea a fartlaer laap -rtet dnelo,_.t become• po1.t•le (otlaer 

coaatrie• are bowa to M •mlarly iaterute4). llo•t of tlae•e liquid 

carton 8Y•t- ue reel-fe4 -teriab which ilmariably include 

polyetlaylne •• tile laeat •ealiag a.'8411•. hat can incorporate aluaiai

foi l for laigla barrier. and otlaer pl .. tic• .. required. 

3.3 Claa: Tlab b tlae oaly teclmology iaolriag a •iagle p:oceH 

froa raw uterial to f inblae4 pact. Tile ... ic coutitueats of 11 ... 

accoaat for oaly about 151 of the total co•t of the pact, and fo1 co•t 

•a•iag the eaplaasi• aa•t tlaerefore be oa proce•• ecoaoaies. Tlai• i1 one 

ujor area of deYelopmeat. It i• bowa tlaat tlae po••ibilitie• of using 

tlae theoretical nreagtla of glu• are enormoa•. Tile ••t proabiag 

deYelopmeat of thb aatare b oae pioaeerfld in Japan by Y ... ra GlaH 

Collpaay. It invol•e• tlae nbnitatioa of •odi ... ioa• ia tlae •arface layer 

of the gla•• by larger, pota••iaa ioas, tbe effect of which i• to produce 

in •itu a pre-•tre••ed •arface layer giYiag Yery aach ealaance4 tougbne••· 

It ba• not been extea•i•ely adopted ia other coantrie•, largely beca111e of 

the high capital co•t• iDYOl•ed. 

Proc•••ing dnelop11eat• laaYe iacladed pre-.idng of coa•titaeats, pre

heating by introclacing ingredient• •ia the laot flue, ca.pater control of 

glaH uting ucbinH, aad electronic 1ob-wipt control. CAJ'fC.All 

dnelop11ents ha•• led to 1.,rn1 .. nt• ia wall tbictneH control aad lower 
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~14 ..ting coat•, u wll u rechace4 rejeetloa rate• of the flablaed 

product. All of t1aue U. 1aelpe4 to keep glue c.-rclelly c-..tltbe. 

'Ille HCon4 approach 1au 1teea to protect the nrface of glue fr. 

8Cafflag, akuloa aa4 blpact 4-ae, wldch are the ad.a caue• of 

mec1aalcal failure. "BDt• aa4 •cold• ea4 treatmat• ulag tltab• aa4 

tla oddea aa4 polyetlayl.eae -laiou, to prori.4• a hip atreagth nrface 

aa4 labricatloa propertiea respectiwly, 1aaft 1leea ia ue for _,. ,..are, 

allll 1-pro•• 1at• coatiw ht the•• are a -tter of degree rather t1aa 

repreaeatiag ay fad-tal 'breakthrough. 

Slarlat •lene• prori.4e another fora of nrface protection, aa4 both f.,_. 

pol,..tyreae ad clear nc are ued - ia both iutaace• they doable u a 

la'bel aa4 c.. abo prori.4e u.per-erideace. Another proteetiw roate la 

to coat the bottle nrface ia a layer of pl .. tics •terial. 'Ibis _,. 'be 

achieftd 'by spray, roller coating or dipping from ..... 1aioa i• the hot 

or cold ata~e; it c .. al•o 'be uaed to prori.de attractiw colour• ad, if 

applied Oftr a la'bel, rill protect thla. A receat iaao..-atioa 4...-.loped in 

.Japan by Uria Brenriea la to coat the bottle with a nrface lubricant 

&llcl protectbe skin of dac •tearate. By u•e of aa appropriate •olYeat 

wuhing technique, this coating can be remftd each tiae a returnable 

bottle b u•ed, and it b then re-coated on the filling line - •o 

ll&i.ntalning the bottle'• aurface strength throapoat it• life. 

lllprov••••t• in dimnsioaal tolerance to glus haye aacle it poHible to 

beat seal lacquer- or polythene- coated foil llllllbrane lids to the rills of 

rid..outh glaH jars. Tbb bu led to so.a extension of the UH of tbb 

•terial. Cer•ic iau wbich are fused onto the nrface to pro..-ide 

perunnt 'labels' ca11 also be used to provide either opaque or 

tra•luceat de:orative coatings. 

3.4 A8 the most receatly d8Yeloped .. terial to be used for 

packa1in1, and one bued on bip tecbnolo11 proceH .. , it ba• •bon the 

greatest •ersatilitJ aad d8Yelopment. About tea buic pol,..r• are u1ed 
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bat tlae Tarlatlou oa tile••• aa4 tile rap of po•si•te comblaatlou of t1IO 

or •re (u well u wltJa 11011-plutlcs) -Us tile lmlllber of paEmatatloas 

almost infinitely tarp. It b tlaerefore sillpler to clbcu• plutlc• 

packaging cleTeto,...t• aacler tlae Jaeadlags of riglcl, s..t-riglcl, flezible, 

aa4 composites. 

3.4.1. ~la ,.1,...: eo.ptetely n- pot,..r uterials rarely 

appear aacl the raqe already naita•te b capable of -ting m•t 

requirements. Carreat clnet.,...t• include: 

Linear LDPI - a braaclaed •lecular structure, halfway betweea low deasity 

aa4 Jaigh cl ... ity in nature. It b aacle bJ a low preanre gu plaue roate, 

offering energy sa'riags to tile -facturer. Physical perfonaaace is 

illprovecl allowing dcnm-gaaaiag ancl coueqaeat cost saving•. llost •

plaat cOlllai.ssioaed i• capa•te of prodacing tlais. 

Ultra low density polyethylene - in densities below 0.9lg/c.1 also offers 

i.aprovecl strength, better heat sealing properties (especially through 

coataainatioa) aad enhanced optical quality, while gl'ring iacreued yield. 

Many derivatives of the polyester f•ily are being clevelopecl but oaly two 

laave so far been c.,_rcialisecl. PBTG - glycol mclified polyester - is 

extensively usecl for plutic• bottles proclucecl by the extrusion blow 

moulding route. Allorp1a0118 PET is in use for tber110f oraing, providing high 

gloss aucl .. chaaical strength. Thia is being offered as a replacf111911t to 

PVC but at higher cost. 

Other polyester• 3UCh •• polybutylene terephthalate and copolyeater .. icles 

are also being evaluatecl. 

Polycarbonate aucl polyetberiaicle are two engineering gracle plastic• being 

prOllOted for certain paetaglng uses. They have extr ... ly high .. chanical 

strength aucl beat resistaace but their costs are equally high at present. 
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TPX - a aetllylpeateae copot,..r d~lope4 by ICI la the 1970•, mad allowed 

to lapse - i• aow takea up by Japaaese compaaies aad offered ia fila fora 

also for bottle blcnriag. It has high t_,.ratare, aol~t, and greue 

resistaace. It is also uecl for extrusioa coatiag of board for Oft1l ue. 

EYOll - a copol,..r of ethyleae aad viayl alcohol - has estr ... ty good gas 

barrier perforaaace but is aoistare seasitiTe (pare polyviuyl alcohol i• 

also made aad used to produce water-soluble film, so tb.e aoisture 

seasitirity relates to tb.e proportioa of this el_..t preseat). Grades 

are now available which are aore stable and the .. terial caa be produced 

as coated filas for 1..t.aatioa; but it is aore oftea ued ia coestraded 

fora ia filas or coataiaers. 

i!ost receatly, aad potentially very iaportaat, is tb.e raage of aatarally 

derived copolyestera, typified by polyhydroxybutyrate (trade a.-e Biopol 

when aade by ICI). Tb.is is a truly biodegradable plastic aaterial with 

properties very siailar to polyp~opyleae. It is aade by a bacteriological 

coaversioa of carbohydrate feedstock (e.g. sugar). Different forms have 

been described including copolyaers of hydroxybutyrate/hydroxyyalerate; 

and of different aolecular c~1figurations e.g. 3-hydroxybutyrate/4-

hydroxybutyrate. The proportion of all type• can be varied to give widely 

different properties which range from elastic to rigid. 

The aost recent develop119nt announced by the Tokyo Institute of Technology 

holds promise of this aaterial being produced at a cost little higher than 

traditional petrocheaical based plastics. Thi• i1 ao1t significant since 

the early trial aaterials were extreaely expensive. 

3.4.2. tigid coataiaer•: aay be produced by injection aoulding, 

extrusion blow moulding, rotational aoulding, stretch-blow aoulding, and 

theraoforaing (froa heavy sheet). The route chosen depends upon the shape 

required, the quality of internal or external finish and the Hlective 

control over wall thickness needed. 
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Iajectloa .,.lcliq hu traclitioully been aaed to produce rigid pacu. 

'Ille 'Up presnres inol~ allow utr-ly n- detail to 'be reproduced. 

-terlal dbtrlbation to 'be selectbely controlled. and ext~ly good 

dt-.ioaal precision - especially of the neck finish area. 'Recent 

denlo,...t• in collapsible .,.ld teclmici-• lane ucle it possible to 

produce mre cmplex de•ip•, iacludiq Ulldercuts aa4 threaded secti011a. 

At the .... time. impro....-nt• in .. it rheology of the plastics .. terials 

~elves have ucle it possible for utr-ly thin walled pacu to h 

produced. Eagiaeeriag teclmiqaa• nch u spark ero•ioa and c_,.ter 

controlled llilling also prOYi.de the aecessary degree of prer.i•ioa for the 

Mmlfacture of these very finely dt-sioaed ... tds. 

All important variation oa injection aoalding, de.eloped over the past tea 

to fifteen years is iajectioa-blow-stretch. '!his iavolves the productioa 

of ... ll thick-walled prefor.u by iaJactloa moulding in which the neck 

finish and top aperture is produced hll size. In a secoad production 

stage, these are "coaditioaed" by heating, .. chanically stretched by 

paematically operated pistons and then blova into a full size llOUld to 

produce the final shape. This procedure of stretching the container• in 

two directions produces biazial orientation of the 90lecules which 

iaprcwes physical strength, clarity aad barrier properties. In narrow 

neck fora these have been extensively adopted for carbonated soft drinks, 

where their light weight and pressure-resistance are advantages. The 

process can be used with a nuaber of different pol,.en - PVC and 

polypropylene are used but PET (polyethyleneterephthalate or polyester) 

has been the aajor choice. 

One i•portant area of development specifically for pressurised products 

such as carbonated soft drinks, involves design of a flat base which can 

withstand the high internal pressure• (4 bars). At first, all bottle• had 

h•bpherical ends to contain this preHure, and separate caps were 

applied by hotaelt adhesive to provide a stable base. The second 

generation 'one-piece' container• nployed an annular "cbaapagae bHe" 

design to contain this pressure, but this is priaarily suitable for saall 
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sized bottles up to aboat 0.5 litr.;1. ror siaes above t\i• Y&riou 

peratatioa• of maltiple-cl- uul rib clesip• are uecl to coatala this 

presS11re. !hese haYe .arle4 frc111 relati"Wely siaple 5 or 6 dome 

arrana-ats (petalloicl) to .ary complex eagiaeeriag clesips which lock up 

tJa. •tr••• into a series of ribs aacl facets. The clisaclYaatage• of these 

one-piece clesips are that greater quantities of PET .. terial are 11811&lly 

a.eecle4. •re complex prefoEM and hlper blowing preHure• are aeecle4 for 

distributing the .. terial iato the detailed shapes. aad they do aot 

preseat a full-area. flat base to provide stability oa the filling lines. 

Svea higller pressures can be withstood by the latest desili&s of PET 

bottles and aerosols 11&cle i:roa t1d • .. terial are aow in ue for some 

liaited products ranges. !be high strength of these packs ..Us th• also 

suitable for certain hazardous uterials iacl~iag agro-cheaicals. 

Another area of developmet.t has i>eea directed into iaproving the gas 

barrier perforuace. To achieve tbis. external coatings (usually PVdC but 

other cheaicals such as acrylic 811Ulsioas aad EVOB (ethylene vinyl-alcohol 

copol,.er] eaalsion have also been described). An alternative approach is 

to .. lte the prefora using a co-injection molding technique in which a 

high barrier aaterial (EVOB, a fora of nylon such as MXD6, or an acr1lic 

au1t;.po1,..r such as Barex) b introduced as a core layer between two 

outer layers of PET. 

!be third are~ of research has been in heat resistance. Currently, PET 

bottles aad jars will defon if heated at t•peratures over about 60 -

70•c. Tbis .. ans they caoaot be used for in-container processing, or hot 

filling, and this restricts the range of potential applications. Enhanced 

then1al stability can be achieved by iaproving the basic polyaer - 11Uch 

effort i1 targeted to this, especially in the area of aodified polyester• 

- and SOiie Jevelopaent uterials are undergoing trials. Polycarbonate i1 

an engineering pla1tic which ls being considered: "TPX" (a .. thyl penteae 

copolyaer) and "U" polyaers (fora• of polyacrylate) are also available. 

c 
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A further roate to proYiding heat resistance is pol,..r alloys, wllich are 

aaalogoas to •tal alloys - intimate aixtures of dissiailar -terials 

which do not fora new coapoands as such but vhich offer a range of 

properties different fro. either of the constitnents. llally of these use 

standard c.-odity pol,..rs nch as high. iapact polystyrene and 

polypropylene. finally, a procedure for prmding heat resistance wllich 

is applicable to certain liaited ranges only - notably polyester - is to 

incorporate a crystallisation initiator i~ the pol,..r vllich then, during 

a sligb.tly extended heating period in the aould, will result in 

crystallisation of the pol,..r into a .ach .ore heat stable fora. This is 

.ost used with PET, the resulting -terial is usually c...,..ly referred 

to as CPIT and its prillary use has been in thermoforaing but SOiie ~igid 

PET containers in Japan are treated selectively in the neck area to induce 

this crystallisation. Its characteristic vhite appearance denotes that 

this has been done. 

Extrusion blow aoulding is the second route for producing rigid plastics 

containers, and is the nora for narrow necked bottles and closed hea-! 

plastics druas - essentially any itea vllere internal access is not 

possible. The process can also be used to produce wide-aouth jars by 

trepanoing the top froa a bottle shape, or cutting tvo containers i~Oll one 

such fora by centrally slitting. The aain liaitation is that only the 

outer face can be precisely controll~d diaensionally since only this is in 

contact with the aould. The process also requires a nip-line across the 

base - where the extruded tubular parison has been closed ~!f. A further 

liaitation is that cooling can take place froa one side only so mould 

cycles aay be slower. Finally, aaterial distribution within the wall -

despite the development of variable thickness parisone by aeans of movable 

extruder dies - can nev•r be as good as injection aoulding. 

Against these the process bas soae very important advantages. It ii a 

dngle stage operation; and only one mouJd is required (which ii less 

expensive than an injection aoulding tool). A ••Jor benefit ii that 

coextrusion techniques can be employed to provide multilayer bottles which 
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.U. the best use of the properties of different plastics. B:umples 

iaclude, high aas barrier usiq •anctrich l&Jere of PYdC or EVOll, or an 

OGter skin of polyaaide or Barex; illproftCI tmperature resistance by 

iacorporati•a one laJer of polycarbonate; decoratin hiah gloss and/or 

coloured external •urfaces, e.g. by udag an outer laJer of polyaaide. 

Other decorative effects include a •comb• coextrusioa which allcnra 

different colour stripes to be produced in the bottle. la economic terllB 

the incorporation of a nddle laJer of scrap -terial can be nry 

illportant in opti.ai.siag production costs. 

Dae to physical and cheaical differences in individual polymers, in only a 

few instances can two or mre different aaterials be directly co-extruded 

through the saae die and adhere satisfactorily. The mst iaportant 

aaterial develo,.ent involved in this technology has therefore been in the 

technology of tie-layers - the "adhesive• needed to hold together these 

otherwise incompatible layers. 

One specific technique developed by the Du Pont coapany in the U.S.A. is 

to extrude a blend of two iaiscible aaterials in such a way that the 

saaller constituent foras a series of thin platelets within the aatrix of 

the aain material. Combinations evaluated have been aaioly based on an 

amorphous polyaaide (Selar PA) in a polyolefin (e.g. polypropylene). The 

platelet formation is encouraged by the aixing and extrusion processing 

arrangeaento; and these lie in a regular plane to produce a •tile-lite• 

effect. The main benefit is a great improvement in the gas barrier 

performance for what is essentially a single (if mixed) aaterial. 

Another process particularly suitabl~ tor improving the barrier properties 

of blow moulded containers h the gaseous modification of the inner 

surface. Best known of theee ie fluoridation - a technique particularly 

applicable to polyolefin material• and which ueee the high chemical 

reactivity of fluorine containing gas to produce in-eitu, over the in•ide 

wall•, a layer of fluo=ide-•ub•tituted polyolefin. Thi• ha• auch improved 

resistance to solvents, eepecially hydrocarbon typee. The reactive ga• 
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(there are abo other• producing nlJdaonation, for enmple) can be 

iacorporatecl into the blowing ga8. 

lotatioaal ..,..lding b a -thod of producing relatbely 1111111-.ting 

coatainer• in large •ise• by using heated ..,..ld• into which a coatrollecl 

volu.e of gramalar pol,_r is introduced aacl rotatecl. Tile pol,_r then 

fuses ad distributes itself aroaad the heated wall of the coataiaer. 

!hi• is frequently uaecl for garden type tuba, raimter butt• etc. A 

.. jor advantage ia the lower mould cost, especially for very large it ... 

sacll .. inte~iate balk coatainers. 

3.4.3 s.l-dgW plutia container. (oftea called thin wallecl) are 

mainly produced by the thenofoni.ng process froa thin co.s-1-> pla8tic• 

sheeting. This is extruded by the coaveatioaal routes and offers all the 

advantages .. ntioaed altove, under extruaioa blow 90Uldiag. llajor beaefit• 

of thel'llOfoni.ng are that leH .. terial .. y be used; in-house production 

is possible (and provides benefits in reduced storage of packaging 

.. terials); llOUld coats are lower; and in particula~: in-line therwtfora

fill-seal systf!llS are available. 

A .. jor liaitation is that .. terial distribution uniforaity caa be 

difficult especially if a deep-drar.a and square profile coatainer is 

foraed. Since in aost instances the .. terial is drawn in one suction 

action, the areas of the body furthest froa the initial plane are mst 

excessively thinned. Ways of overcoaing this include plug assist in which 

the sheet .. terial is stretched into a certain preforMd configuration 

pdor to the final blowing; and the development of other "hybrid" 

techniques such as solid phase pressure forming and aelt phase 

theraforaing where either moulded preforaa with selected distribution of 

.. terial are used, or the container is foraed directly froa the extruder 

on a die into a aould. A special variation of 11Ulti · ;er theraoforaable 

sheet is that used in the RAS (neutral aseptic sy•t•) which involves 

stripping away a poorly-bonded surface layer to expose a sterile surface 
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iato wlaicll procu•ed foo4• ca be filled after tlaermforaiag 11114er •terile 

condition•. 

Aaotlaer Yariatioa on thermfondag of thin walled c~tainer• is the 

incorporatioa of i.-.ould paper or plPtic• labeb which can iapron both 

tile barrier and •tiffneu of tlae container. 

3.4.4. Altlaoagla not all .. terials 119ed in flexible 

pacbgi.ag are plutic•-based9 tlaere is a close association betveen tlae 

two. Flexible pacbgi.ag .. terial• are often defined as thin siagle or 

-1.ti-layer •tructure•• which .. y be supplied in reel fora for 119e oa 

font-fill-seal ..chiaery. or in prefabricated fora as bags, poaclae• or 

conr•. Ia this reYiew a rider iaterpretatioa b adopted, aclheriag more 

to tlae literal definitioa of •flexible• bat restricting dbCU88ion to 

.. terial• up to aboat 300aa tlaick. 

Tbe .. terials ••ed in flexible packaging include paper, alami.niua foil, 

regenerated cellulo•e fila, in addition to tlae .. jor polJ119rs of 

polyetlayleae. polypropylene, polyaide, polyester, polystyrene and PVC. 

All are capable of being laaadled separately, and .. y be C01abined in 

various foras to produce .. terials for use oo eitlaer vertical or 

laorizootal fora-fill-seal .. claine• - these are the aaterials traditionally 

as•ociated with flexible packaging. 

The .. terial• aay be combined either by adhesion l .. ination (in vbich the 

adlaesive layer perforas only th~t function) or extrusion 1-ioatioo -

uually with a polyethylene or EVA resin, vbeo the adhesive can provide 

•ome further functional properties io its ova right. Aa alternative to 

separate l .. inatioo of discrete f il• is coextrusioo. The principle 

involved has been de•cribed earlier - 1111ltiple extruder• feeding different 

aaterials into a COllllOD die. Major benefits are that very thin layers of 

high co•t constituents can be produced in situ. 'the process is a single 

•tage one. The compound aaterial aay be stretched to enhance clarity or 

strength, and two-sided effects (e.g. different colours) are possible. 
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DiA4ft8tap• are tlaat tie layer• are oftea required, saadricla priatiag ia 

aot posdble, aoa tlaermplastics -teriala caaaot be iacorporated, ad 

proce•s •crap caaaot G811&lly be recycled ia hOU8e. 

Eacla of these processe• lau it• .. rket suitability; aeither ... u all 

requiremat• of flexible packagiag aad therefore both are ued. A 

•compra.i.•e• approach ia to ue coextrusioa ancl adhe•i,,. lamiaatioa or to 

ue coextruded layers u .naeai,,.• th-e1,,. •• 

'!he properties of flezi.ble -t•rlals -Y also be aoclified after foraiag. 

Fila ..aufacturer• caa pro4uce aoclified form8 of standard pol,..r fit.a 

with increased teuile •treagth, clarity ancl barrier properties u a 

result of orieatatioa Catretclaiag) aad heat settiag tecluaiq•s. Oriented 

polypropylene, high density polyethylene, polyester and nylon filas are 

the best taowa euaples, bat other .. terials are also available in 

siailarly aoclified fora. 

Treatment by g-., electron be- or ultraviolet irradiation to prc.ote 

cros• linking and to iaprove bonding between coapoaents, is another post 

fila treatment, and the iatroductioa of ozoae into the iaterface between 

laaiutes or coextruded .. terials coabiaed outside the die, are other 

examples of process aoclificatioa. 

A range of f ilu often described as pearlised OPP aake use of an effect 

which is neither a function of the initial polyHr properties nor the 

result of post fil• treatment. By incorporating a saall addition of an 

expanding agent and s011etillea trace• of white pigment in the polyHr the 

plastic fil• i• foraed with a aicrocellular foaaed structure in it• core, 

and the effect of light diffraction on th••• re•ult• in varying degrees of 

opacity and a pearleacent effect. Due to the cellular texture this 

uterial hH a high degree of stiffneH and an extreaely low den.tty -

aaking it •uitable a• a •ub•titute for paper in a number of application•. 

The•• range fro• saall food pouch•• aade on form-fill-•eal aachine•, to 

label• and carrier bag•. 
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1Joftll plutic•, .ade froa tlaia •tretc1ae4 tapes of llDPE or polyproPJleae, 

after aboat 20 years oa offer for •acks, are aow Ciadiag t1aeir greate•t 

application ia tile .amafacture of flexible iate~iate bullt coataiaer• 

where their hi&h •treagth and flexible f abricatioa potential i• 

particularly appropriate. 

Early probl_. of u/• degradation haft been overc~. They en alBo be 

l..t.aate4 or extrusion coate4 to proride strong, siftproof .aateriab. 

3.4.5. lwfwe wt•-_. lllgll llurier: A Y&riety of surface coatiags 

caa be applie4 to flexible film eitlaer to eahaace tlaeir existing 

properties or to proride completely aev ones. 

Vacuaa -tallbatioa, a technique using well established principle•, is 

de•cribed earlier at 3.1. Initially the process was used ••inly for it• 

decorative appeal, but these -teriab are aov accepted u providing 

sigaificaatly increased barrier properties to water vapours aa4 gases as 

well u the •re olwiou li&ht barrier ad thenal reflection potential. 

llost plastics are suitable as substrates, cellulose fit .. were doaiaant in 

the early period (1970's). !lore recently the benefit• of barr~er 

iaprOV8981lt ad low .. tallisiag costs haYe been recognised with ultra thin 

layers of polyester, oriented nylon and polypropylene fil•. 

Tbe enhancement of gas barrier perfor11ance depends upon the value for the 

original •terial. It is achieved to only a li•ited extent for an 

initially good barrier such as regenerated cellulose (in respect to 

oxygen) but is •ery sigaificant for .. diua range barrier •terials such 

u PET and PA. Through these the oxygen tran .. ission rate can be reduced 

by a factor of about 100 (froa 60 - 100/a2/day to 0.5 or leH). The 

process requires a ••ry high Yacuua - pressures of 10-4 or -5Torr being 

typical - and •o batch processing is still tbe preferred aethod. Setting

up ti .. • on the •chine are a •Jor cost coapoaent which is why the very 

thin fil•• (12ua and •••• less). and increasingly large aachin•• (now up 
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to 2.2a ia ri4tla) an ...i to blprow prohctioa ecoao.t.ce. A ec._tic 

41.agr- of a ftC1IDa •tallbiag c•••r b ftOWll at fipre •••••••• 

Other -teriala 1tue4 oa pol,_r layer• deposited fraa -l•i ..... 

eolutiou9 or '1 •t •lt extruioa9 iaclad.e aitrocellalo•. PY4C 

(polyviayli4eae chloride) acrylic C6illlD•.t•. preseare • ... iti,,. acllae8l,,. 

layer•. aa4 laotmelt ... 1iag film. ...,. of tllue perfora two facti_. 

eimaltaneoaaly - blproriag krriers and .uiag laeat sealiag poeelble. 

Cold ... 1 coatings ~ areat'b io8nuel ia .... ner rec•t year• - t1aeJ 
are fo~latiou of aanral latu ftlcla •tick only to t"-•l~ ad ~ 

be coated all ner (ei~ eolid or patter-4) or ia epecific areae where 

eeals are required. Tlaia i• aelai~ ~ regieter priatiag of tile latex 

duriag tile printing •hmB· leaefie. are -1aly ia uclaine speed amt 

sillplicity - ao laeaters. temperatart control or ai.nt.aa contact time are 

aeedecl. Earlier probl ... with 8'aort ehelflife. taint aad 8118Ceptibility 

to dut. have been largely Qtarcome. 

llote• oa barrier perforuace: 

The llOSt effective flexible barrier to , ... water vapour and light is a 

continuou• layer of almniaa foil. 'lllaea incorporated into a 

pl .. tics/foil laaiaate e.aa the tiny pinhole• which are preeeat in the 

tbiaaest gauge•• do not renlt in aay effective gae traa•iHion. 

The barrier perfonaace of •tallbecl aad other co•t~ fila ie a fuactioa 

of the weight of coating .. terial, it• intrinsic iapermeability aad the 

"coapactaeH" ritb which it ha• been laid "own· ror •tallbed .. teriah, 

three ways of •anriag tbb can be 11Hd. Cbeaical aaalyd• of the .-oat 

of alaaini ... per unit area; electrical resbtaace in olllu per equare; 

and optical density. Of these the l .. t is the •iaple•t, anJ re•earch work 

ba• •howa re .. oaable (but not absolute) c'rrelation between thb and 

barrier performance. As a general guide, optical den.tty (OD) value• ia 
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tile -rlcal rap of 3 to 4 or ai.o.. repraeat e.u~ly good Nttler 

-terlah. 

Yulatiou on tile •tallbatloa proceu Mw i•cl• .. tlae ue of electroe 
..._ u a 11.lgla eaergy souce t:o upouin tlae •tal (pnriouly elecuic 

hhctioa laeatiag 1la4 .._ l:lle aon): _. tlae ae of Chi• ._. eMr&Y to 

pndue coati ... of clear iaoqaaic -terlal• Oil plutic• fit... llHt 

lllportaat of tllue ia neat year• ... ,._ •illcoa o:dde wldcll ca k 

'rinalhed u a lli.croROfie&lly tllia layer of fle:d1tle 1lu•. SiliCOR 

aitride b at.o ..-. ael tlab lau a wldter a,,.arace din tile yellow 

dat which ia claaruterbtic of a ailicoa o:dde. 

llore faad atally di ffereat b tile altenatl~ say of pronciag 

•Ulli... film - iadirect or trmfer •talliaatioa. !Mae proce•M• 

make w of a •talliae4 fila pro4aced ia tile tr.iiti.oul say. bot tile 

H8e fila is treated to re8iat ~·l::r. ad tlae nrf.ce of tile •tal layer 

b coated ritll a laeat actiuted lacqmr. To proixe •tallic layer. oa 

other nbatrat... tlaia •carrier .... is 1troaglat iat:o c:oatact 'ria a heated 

roller aacl tile •tallic layer la •tripped off ael trmferred. llajor 

hnefit• of thia (couiderably more espeui~) roate are that atr-ly 

11.igla gloH effects ca be achi~ on poor nrfacea nc:ll u paper, aad tile 

problem of .oiatare lo•• for paper wlaicla occur• dariag direct 

•talliaation u a renlt of tile hlgla •aca.m coaditioa•, are onrca... 

A topical uae of apecial type• of •talliaed fila i• a• a "auaceptor" for 

ue in packs intn4e4 for reheatiag in aierowaw OY8U. ?be aall moaat 

of •tal, adhe•i•ely attache4 to eartoaboard or a kg, eoneeatrate• tile 

aicrow~ eaer11 aad get• •erf hot (up to 2oo•c) promoting criapne•• and 

an iaproved babel effect to food• eontaiaed in the packs. 

Tbere are al•o aa.. extreMly high barrier .. urial• produced u a reault 

of composite treatmat technique• (nrrier lacquer• nch a• ndC on top of 

aetalliaation, aad tbe aae of two .. talliae4 layer• adbe•i•ely 1 .. iaate4 

•t•l to .. tal). 
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3.4.6 111111 ti••., ftpl•la ,. , ..... ..terlala. 

Pora-flll-..al ..clli••• u at.re.iy -tl--'1 are a -Jot area o: 

applleatloa. Otllera la wldcll tect-teal deftl.,...u laaft .._ nc:on.4~ 

bcl ... : 

Cliq a4 •tntcll flla - dine ars ue4 ia two •Jor 1'aJ89 tile firat la 

u ldP clarity onnr.,. for traya 1 li44iag or collatioa of ,.cb. Tw 

tnea of -terial an lac • w; fwtici.nd nc, n4 nor P&/DA. 

Aa a nnlt of eilftrH ,..licit, oa die fO••il»Uit1 of pluticiaer• ue4 

la die fomar type 8igrathg iato ceruia fatt1 foocla, aewr 1 law 

pluticher, en--.._..._ baaclled nceatlJ. Otller -teriah1 .._. Oii 

Yario9• pol,olefia 1tleacla1 are al8o a'ftilDle. Cliag perfow1 

tnaspareacy ad •tretcll reailieace of tllue ..-nc ~terial• Jane .._ 

gnatlJ illproftd ner recent year• bat tlaey •till do aot uaal11 -tell tu 

nc ill all re.,.ct•. 

ror stretch wrappiag siailar properties are required bat are oftea lea• 

critical, aad gr84es of polyolefia, especially LLDPE aa4 EYA are widel1 

ued. Some are coextracled layers of two -teriab to eabance 1tlockiag 

aa4/or to malaise •tickiag to wrapped it ... 

Ia shriak wrappiag, wbere laeat is used, siailar coextruded -terials are 

&Yailable wtaicb preweat the fila froa adheriag to plutic• coat•d pallet 

load• (e.g. polyet1ayleae aacu). 

Bea.,- duty plutic ••cu -Y also be produced ia coextruded -terial, with 

improved barrier perfomaace, altboap tbb b aot c~. High 

•clumical streagtb b a reqair...at., tboagb, for • .,.. arduoaa 

di•tributioa 91at ... or for contaiaiag .. ry bazardou• -terial•; aad two 

••riation• of cro•• lmiaation tecbaiqve (.altiple layen of .. terial• 

atretcbed ia one direction each, aad croH l•iaated) b••• beea 4.veloped. 

"Yaleroa" b a twia la1er adbe•i•elY c011biaed •traeture; 

coa•i•t• of foar layer• coabiaed by a cold blocking proc•••· 

" ... d U" 
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..,.cially 1lllea till• u .._.•a plutic• .. terial. la •rief, carr•t 

.... 1.,...u 1.1 ... anater ... of ••lf-edlluiw typu, ... tlaeir 

i.:r...t.g •plabticati•. llllltiple 1.,.r•, ner-1..U.ted, _... .... 

teetered effecu, all w ri._ tlle 8cope of t.lae tr•itioul laMl. Tm 

-Jor 1-onti.09• la tlle •lf---be area are .._. • elbdaathg t11e 

tr.U.tt.al nte .. ed coated lamcliag .-. .._,.. •• fro. .J. ~ ill 

die V.L b •illilar to priated tape ... tile special ...... of tlae tueh 

are est fro. tllb la lW. • tile applicati.09 .acid.• a~ tile w•' 
pnm..... •Soto• b a fora of •tack fed ••lf-alltai~ laMl• uhg 

mtlified tr .. itioaal applicator• a4 .aguiau. Botll bw i.nol,,.. 

o!enlop981lt• ill tile rel.... coatiag -terial• tlu Hab•• ad ia tbeir 

qplicatioa. ..lated to tlli8 b u electroa .._ cared procu• wlai.ch 

-U• it po•sible to coat •ilicoae releue uterial oato nry tllill ad 

iaexpea•i~ plutic• ,..._ (tlae red11ced heatillg effect gi'ft8 le~• •tretch 

aad clbtortioa. Eakiag cheaper .-.trate• techaically po•sible). 

'!be .... of pl .. L4C• laMl• ha8 al•o wi.deaed iaclacliag •iDYi•ible• oae• of 

prilltecl clear PET ucl of a pearli•ed OPP. One 1>eaefit from tile latter 

uterial b it• ability t . ., stretch nm ued ia a full wraparoaacl •tyle 

tuel oa a large PET bottle for carltoaated •oft driak8. 'llle•e bottle• 

aader pre••ure ba-n a •light teadeacy to creep aacl 1»ulge. aad tbb can 

nap a •ealed paper lahl. 

Ia-maid lahlliag teclmiqae• ca be ..... TbeH rely OD tbe beat of tbe 

•lten pt .. tic• to aclhere a beat •ea•itive layer OD tbe laMl at tbe time 

the container b produced. Tiley provide two different type• of Haefit. 

Olla (already .... tioaad at 3.4.3) i• wllea tbay are a•ad in tbeftlOforaing to 

prorida a wall-niffeaiag fuactioa. Tile ••coacl h in cocjuactioa witb 

iajactioa .aldiag. astra•ioa blow or injectioa-blow-•tratcb .aldiag of 

pt .. tic• container•. Wo loo•• edge• or wrinkle• with paper laMl• occur, 

aacl thi• wa• originally ••• a• tba aain Mnefit. lat more recently the 
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eoacept ... .._ mttead.. to plutic• laai.. If theae are of tile .

pol,..r (or a ccmpati1tle Yariaat) tJaea in-plat •crap coataiaerm my a 

recJCled directly. 11d• abo facilitate• •ltimate reccmtry aad recycle ill 

tJae po8t ~r ... te 8UU. ( ... HCtioa 5 alow). 

'Ille .,.t •ipificant •iagle claaage ia lU.lliag laaa beea tb.e wider 

iatroduetioa of tile •llriak-aleeft teclmiqae 4nelope4 la Japa ia tb.e 

1970'•· Priate4 traupareat fila is adllube- or b.eat-.ealed iato •leae• 

(priat nrface oa tH iulde) and fiatteaed for b.aadliag. !b.eH are 

•lipped looHly cmtr tile aecb of coataiaer• •• b.eat applied wldcll cauu 

diam to •llriak and grip tiglatly • coafoniag to tb.e pack •laape (wi.tllia 

certain liaiu). llHt of tile •leae• are ..cte fr• UPVC, bat receat 

... wu Jaa... ..cte polyproPJleae nitahle u a -terial, and th.is caa be 

apecte4 to grow. 

Slarialt lU.lliag 6tter• otb.er Haefit• la addition to simply providiag tb.e 

label. 'rb.ey iaclade: 

A •ec11rity faaction, siace the label can readily be positioned to cover 

tb.e closure (with perforations or tear strips as required to facilitate 

opniag). 

Coloured bue fit.a giYe the impression of coloured glass containers vhea 

used rith staadard white f~iot glus. 

Vlaea all-over applied to bottles for carbonated •oft drinks, the label can 

reduce the apread of flying frapeata in the event of a filled bottle 

being dropped and broken. 

llaltiple it ..... Y be c011bioel together to provide pr0110tional 11Ulti-pack 

offer•, ••t• of aaaociated product•, or for attaching ... plea or gifta. 
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Wood, oae of tb.e most traditioaal -tedals for heny duty packaging, 

retaiu its role for larae ~hinery aad certain otb.er very demmcliag 

applicatious. !lost of tb.e developments of rec•t year• ha'ft been into 

ways of using forest products with greater efficincy. Ia pactaging this 

..... exploiting better the illher•t strength properties an~ at tb.e same 

time aaking the most efficient use of the .. terial. Plywood and large 

particle board panel• achine tb.e formr; and hardboard is a good enmple 

of the latter. 

All sheet .. terials based oa wood have very high rigidity and puncture 

resistance, and offer ~ry versatile fabrication optioas. Solle of the 

softer grades also provide cushioning properties which .. , be exploited. 

All are llOre expensive than tb.e heavy duty grades of corrugated and solid 

boards now available, and so their use mast be justified by either 

extremely de11a11diag condition• or oa their potential after-use (which they 

offer to a greater extent than any other packaging 9&terial). 

3.6.1. Closures 

Many of the traditional aetal closures are nov being replaced by plastics. 

This is especially true ia the carbonated soft drinks area, aov that SOiie 

of the earlier probleas of thread creep and "aissiling" have been 

resolved. Interest currently centres on t•per resistance or tamper

evideace as a requirement for closures - the latter is a auch aore 

realistic expectation than the foraer. Where determined criainal 

taapering ii intended, the neceHary levels of expertise and resources 

can be employed to overcoae aost available systems. Child resistant 

closures are another iaportant sub-section and alaost all of these are 

aade in plastic• due to the intricacy of moulding which is possible with 

these aaterials. To achieve t .. per evidence, technique• such H oxygen 

r8110val and the insertion of oxygen sensitive coloured indicators is one 

aethod being promoted. Destructible multilayer label• with very str~ng 
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a41ae•l'ftl• are aaother, complez d.,•laa• 811Ch .. holoar ... are al•o 11884 oa 

closare• and/or labeb uHCiaied witla tll•, otlaera .alee ue of preasare 

differential to prOYide diffraction effect• fraa aratiag patteras priated 

oa 8Vface• nich are •tre••ed due to podtbe or aegatbe pr••--•· 

3.6.2 AAal~ 'lheH can be the .oa.t Yital iagredieat la all fonu of 

pactagiag, froa ldgla speed food liaea to 1aeny cluty corrugated caH•i an 

illportance nich b freqaeatly uader-rated. Vbile tlaa traditioaal animal 

and •tarch hued types are .till ia general ue (and the latter hu 

111111ergoae .. jor de"fttlopmeata), it ia la the 8Y8tlletic• area wlaere there 

hu heea the areatest mount of techaical developmeat. Water hued 

... i.ioa types, ••pecially tho.a based on polyviaylacetate (nA) offer 

areatly iaprovecl perforllaDCe, altlaough details of formilatioa and acllae8ioa 

11echani... are rarely publicised. 

Botllelt aad cold •eal (already aeationed) haft la common their ia•tant 

adhesion performance. Both have been developed to 11eet the need• of the 

ftry higla speed .. chinery now in use - line apeeda of up to 1, 000 per 

aiaute are possible. These are also far leas dependent upon the 

properties of the substrates than are the aqueous based types - also 

enhancing their "tolerance" level oa sealing lines. 

Ia the self adhesives tape and lab•l• area, the 90at recent develop11ents 

are in water based systeas - especially those based on acrylic emulsions. 

Their aost iaportant benefits are to the converter no is able to aeet the 

increasingly stringent eaission r~gulations and no can instal plant for 

greatly reduced capital outlay. This can result in lover production coats 

which aay be passed on to the end user. 

3.6.3 Tape• and Strappiq: The aajor develop11ents in sealing tapes 

concern the range of self adhesive aaterials now available (Motioned 

above). The effect of t~is is likely to be to increase the use of self 

adhesive tapes at the expense of the traditional water-activated paper 

types. In strapping tapes - made from steel, polyester, polypropylene, 
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polymicle aacl raJOll - the situati01l b siailar. '!hey han beea replaced 

for uny application 'by shrink ancl (especially) stretch fil.u for 

palletbecl collation. '!hey remain, however, important for specific 

•it11&tioas 811Ch as newspapers, bundles of tuhalar it.... ror very heavy 

cluty •it11&tiou 01lly steel can proriJe tile "ultimate• ia high strength. 

4. SPECifiCATIOJIS, STAllDAIDS • LBGISLATIOB 

4.1 S,1clft.eatl..-: allow properties of a pack or a .. terial which 

affect its perfor.aace, to be described ia teras which can be measured. 

1b.e two main types are, .. terial properties an4 perfoDl&llee based. 'Ille 

first b the •re often ued - largely because nch properties are easily 

checked - but it is th-.. latter which is ach more iaportant. Some 

.. terial properties reflect 01lly its basic nature, others do relate 

closely to it• perforaaace. 

Ia writing perforaaace or aay other specific quantitative requirements 

into purchasing specifications, both supplier aad buyer should ue 

staaclarcl aacl easily understood teraiaology. Standardised units, by 

reference to agreed standard laboratory test methods, are also essential, 

aa4 a tolerance level for every value shoulcl also be set. This should 

take into account c~rcial •nufar.turiag liaitations aad the 

discriainatioa which is pos8ible with tbe defined test -thocls. Test 

conditions aust also be quoted, especially for pa,..,r-based aateria 1.s. 

Excessively tight tolerances can only add to the costs since a high level 

of inspection and rejection rate •Y result. 

Saapling and testing procedures carried out on receipt at the user's 

pr .. ises are often called "quality control" - this is wrong, becauH at 

this stage no influence can be brought on the •nufacturias process - the 

only scope is to record any 1hortcoaings observed. True quality control, 

carried out at the aanufacturer'• pr .. i1e1 on the production line, may be 

duplicated by uteriall testing or quality a11urance procedures carried 

out at the user'• pr .. i1e1, but the•~ latter do take into account any 
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deterioration or changes which have occurred since the tiae of 11&Dufacture 

and despatch. 

The supplier should be asked to agree that information on the 

aanufacturiug test results is .acle available, together with speci.au• of 

saaples and/or test pieces to his custoaer. This aiuiaises the cost• to 

the user. A procedure should be agreed whereby, in the event of any 

dispute, there is both the aechanisa and the necessary saaples which can 

be subsequently checked by either the purchaser or an independent 

assessnr. 

Roa-standard .. terials, shapes or styles are always aore expensive than 

those .ade in large quantities for wide ranges or standard applications. 

It is possible, for instance, for a lightweight paper to cost aore than 

one of heavier weight, if the latter is a "standard" .. terial. Purchasers 

should always check initially on what standard .. terials are available 

before setting their ova specifications. 

Proliferation of pack sizes and styles often grows up in large coapanies 

over a long period of tiae. Benefits of reducing these can include l•rger 

ordering quantities and reductions in stock holding and storage 

requirements. 

Large scale purchasing usually results in lover prices, particularly at 

the lower end of the scale. Against this there can often be operational 

disadvantages, including tied up capital, risk of damage and deterioration 

during storage, inflexibility when design changes are conteaplated and 

larger storage requirements. The aim should be to balance all of these. 

Quality assurance schemes are becoming increasingly widely used, and the 

International Standards Organisation has set out a unified procedure for 

checking that good standards are applied in this respect. ISO 9000 is 

awarded to aanufacturers aeeting certain laid down standard• of 

aanufacturing quality, inspection and control procedures. The possosaion 
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by packaging npply coapauiea of this or a national equivalent {in the 

u.~. it is BS 5750) provides a level of confi~ence to their cuata.era. 

Once specifications have been agreed it is equally i.aportant to 801litor 

the perforaauce of the .. terial or packs supplied. 'l'bia is beat done ou 

the production line itself and in the aartet (since these represent the 

ultimate quality teats). 

B)• checking on physical, 11&ehine rmming, and protection perforaaace under 

actual conditions, specifications .. y be refined and coat8 reduced. 

Establishing the difference betweea •critical" par-ters aad others is 

the 110st important single aspect of this exercise. 

4.2 are documents iHued by national aad govenmeutal 

organisations and other bodies to describe procedures, perfont.llftce and 

teat •thoda. 'l'bey are very important in the coratext of specifications 

and quality inspection or aanrance. 'l'be two .. in functions are to 

establish •iniaua performance or safety criteria (e.g. pressure resistance 

of aerosol cans) and to define the test .. thods which should be used to 

aeasure such properties. 

4.3 l.egislatioa The extent and nature of legal constraints applicable 

to packaging varies widely froa country to country. In 110st situations 

laws which do i•pinge upon packaging coae within one of the following 

areas: 

* R~alth and hygiene of food packaging 

* Packaging for the transport of dangerous goods by road, rail, sea 

and air 

* Health and safety at the work place for .. nufacturera of packaging 

.. terials or their •ubsequent use 

* Protection of the conaUll8r• e.g. t .. per evidence and child resistance 

• Weights and .. asure•, legal requireaent• 

• Product information and other labelling law• 
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* Bnri.r..-atal upec:ta 

* Pat•t and duip pro,actioa. 

'nae fir•t of tlao•e li•ted ... the widest applicatioa, 1'at few c:oaatries 

~ anything u compreheube u the FDA epprcrnl •ell- operated ill tbe 

U.S.A. and the silli.lar IGA sy•t- in tile Federal lepa1tlic of Genaay. 

Within tile BIC there is •cme legislation o:a specific iU.. (e.g. 

riaylclaloride -r in PVC) and otber •re geaerally applicable (e.g. 

llaterials -d article• ia coatact witll food Directbe). 111aere ao lm 

exi•t, orgaai•atioas and compaaie• oftea attempt to comply with the U.S. 

FDA procedure, regard1ag this u a "best defence• ia the neat of any 

problems ari•iag. 

Ia view of tile •ariable situation in respect of eacll of tllue aspect• of 

packaging, the but advice is to point out tlaat attention ... t be gbea to 

tlaea in tile design, specification, purclauiog aad use of all packaging 

-teriab. 

5. DVIROIDIDTAL COllCEU 

Io recent years a nuaber of indiYidual aspect• of packaging laaYe attracted 

attention under tile uabrella title of "Eovircnmeotal Iapact". 'Ibey 

include aatters of llealth and safety, honesty of trade practices, consumer 

convenience, and social belaaviour in addition to cbo•e identifiably 

related to the enviro....ut and aaos' ecological relationship with it. The 

scope is too numerous to detail ;.ere, but under the clas.tfication• given 

above the following may be .. otioned: 

... ltla ' Safe~ 

* Dioxins in bleached paper board, and in eaissioos from waste-burning 

incinerators 

* Migration of plasticisers, pig11ent• or other additives frOll plastic• 

into foods 

* Lead f roa soldered seaa cans 
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* Dager of pnsnri... glu• bottle• ue4 for carbonated •oft dri.ab 

uplo4iag if dropped 

Trela Pnctlee9 

* Deceptbely large packs 
* Iai.tatioa• of wll 1mOllD proclucta {brand piracy) 

* Adulteratloa of cODt•t• 
* Lilli.tatloa of choice {e.g. by iapo•itioa of -ltiple packs u the 

only aait of sale) 

Soci•l .....u.r 
* Litter - in which ue4 packaging feature• proai.neatly bat is not in 

itself the cause 

* Product tapering 

ea..-. eo.....l.emce 
* Openability of packs and their availability in a convenient size 

range 

lllllYiran rtal 
* Use of CFCs {chlorofluorocarbons) in aerosols and for the .. nufacture 

of plastics fo-
* Use of natural resources and recycling/recovery 

* Disposal of household waste {including packaging) 

* "Excessive" packaging 

These cover aost, but certainly not all, areas of concern, and in strict 

tera• only the last should properly be regarded a• an environmental 

utter. 

The subject is highly eaotive and there are fev "facts" on which all 

observer• agree. "Envirollllilntal concern" ha• been used a• a pretext for 

trade barrier• on the one band, and exploited shaaelessly to sell product• 

on the other. Thi• i• not, of cour1e, to iaply that all people expre11ing 
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coacera over pactagiag aad the enTI.rODllellt ca.a into either of these 

categories; the -Jority of independent organisations are 80tiTated by 

true concern for the enTI.rODllellt - sa.ething in which they do aot h&Ye a 

80DOpoly though. 

llDst of the health risks described are extremely saall ancl alllost always 

exaggerated on the basis of highly seasitiYe analytical 11etho4s which aov 

perai.t detection of .. terials such u dioxins in quantities u low as 

parts per trillion. They are also alllost never put into the context of 

the alternative of less or inferior or, iadeed, no packaging, when food 

safety standards would fall with very serious coasequences for health aad 

safety of couinmers. Ia any discussion of this subject, iapartial and 

objective advice should always be sought. 

Siaplistic •solutions• should be scrutinised carefully before being 

adopted. lxmlples of this include: 

Banning or taxing one-vay beYerage containers. This can result in a 

reduction of choice and increased costs to the consuaer as well as 

(possibly) greater enviroD11ental pollution from the container 

.. nufacturing and cleaning processes. 

Degradable plastics are proposed as one way of dealing with litter. This 

is treating a syaptoa not the cause, and ~ in fact lead to higher 

levels of littering as well as significant economic penalties for the 

package aanufacturers, and inhibiting the prospects for recycling. 

Where scientists do agree on a real (or high probability of a) problem, as 

bas been the case with CFCs, action can be taken quite quickly. Even so, 

the comaercial pressures of individual countries often pose probleas in 

getting univer•al action accepted - and even more on its i•pleaentation. 

On the inter-related que•tions of resource conservation and waste 

disposal, if an econoaic ca•• can be made for recovering used packaging 
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.. terial• tluna tld• i• teclmically po••i•le for all .. terial• wldcla are 

carreatly ued. Bcoamic• depeacl upoa the co•t of collecti•, tlle 

teclmical difficalty ia •ortiag ancl cleaaiag, ancl tile .. rtet wlaicla ca ._ 

dneloped for the rec,cle4 product• - ia wllicla they ... t compete freely 

with alteraati-.e.. 

6. SPICUL PROILDIS FOil DEYELOPDG COO&lkDS 

Ia a auaber of way•, pactagiag pro•l-. ia dnelopiag coma tries are Nth 

more rital tlaaa ia iadustrial -tiou and at tile •- time compwDlle4 •Y 
local coaclitiou. Dbtribatiag •afe acl autrltiou food• require• good 

quality packaging. 'illb b oae area ia wllicla clnelo.-.t ia 

iad118triali8e4 coaatrie• can llelp - liquid-tialat cartons are a ~le of 

a •elf-contained tecJo.AOlogy ••le to H operated aywlaere ia the world. 

'Ille .. terials required, though, mast laaYe hia1aly coubteat perfoE9&1lce 

ancl are usually proclucecl in countries 1aariag tile required staaclarcl of 

paper ..iting and coatiag/laainatiag teclmology. 

Protecting perishable products shipped for sale oversea call• for tbe 

appropriate performance standards, and for a good standard of •perceived 

quality" to promote sales. Farmers aacl packers are frc1uently unable to 

obtain the kind of packaging quality needed frOll local •ources aad oftea 

govenmental restri~tions preveat it• iaport. Where packaging stanclards 

are laicl dowa, inspection and enforc-at is often patchy and always 

difficult. 

The .... problea of "perceived quality" act• against the exports of aaay 

uaufactured products. la addition to the actual daaage rate incurred 

during transit, the appearance of packaging itself frequently conveys an 

iapressioa of low quality aerchandi•e. 

Thi• i• an area where ~overn .. nt funded eKport board• have a aajor role to 

play - in conjunction with aarket development organisaLioas and local 
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pacbgiag groapa. .w.ice b &Yail .. le fro. 8)18Cially qaalified 1*1iu 

nc:ll u tlae ITC la Geaewa. aa4 local packqhg naearda iutitatu. 

hdigeaoaa ruouce8 of -terial nitnle for pacbgiag *-14 M ued 

1lllere tlle7 do aot 4eUact fr. tlae qaality. If tJt.t.. aateriab are 

nita•le for •hple tr .. itioul pacbgiag form - e.g. aru• ... bt• or 

woo4ea cratu - tlle7 noa14 M ue4 .U.aly to ~te - •u•ociatioa witla 

U .. itio.• aa4 tlaeir ...afactare treated u aa iahgral part of tlae aport 

drift. It b abo ftr:F feui•le to ccmlti- aaei•t ad -4en. for 

eumple plutic .... le fila protecting fni.t micle tr .. itioaal .... u. 

Ia otlaer iutaaeu wlaere -taral aateriab are COln'erted into otller foru 

(ncll u paper) tlab Roalcl M ued u a ... b for clnelopiag a mdera 

packagiag npply i...._tr:r. ad tlae proclact rage iacreued to iaclade ncla 

aateriab u 1-..ted IMtarcl _. lligla performance corrugated .. terial fr• 

wldcla precuioa clie cut cues ca M aacle. 

1. ECOBOllICS 

Pacltagiag u always part of a larger c~rcial actirity, aacl for .... y 

product _.ufacturer• it u •eea •rely u aa on-co•t. A f..u• figure 

(Ruben .. u.iag - r••POD8ible for tbe cle.alopmeat of tbe Tetra Pak sy•tea) 

often ••icl •A pack •houlcl alway• ••Ye more than it co•t••· The probl .. i• 

that the direct co•t i• euily •eea but the indirect •aria&• wbicb it .. Y 

aake po••ible (reduced i11811raace, c1 ... ge rate•, iapro.ed .. rgias, better 

reputation, lower •hippiag cHt• etc. etc.) of tea occur at a po8itioa 

r880V8d from the poiat at which the pacbgiag b purcha•ed. 

for the .. nufacturen of packaging abo, better perfor.ance fro. their 

proclucu iaproves the ecooa.ic viability of their ca•ta.en and 80 the 

cycle i• .. iatained. Packagiag i• aot only about 110aey, but thi• i• the 

only ca.pletely •taadard nit ia which 1:on perfor.aace c•a be analy .. d 

and compared. 
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Baki• propli•ciu b at ... t wertaia aa4 at wont ........ 1Nt tile 

folloriag b a -...t ...... la tile liglat of preee.t tnmd8. t•ki.. iato 

accwat ._ of die -qiag iafl....:u. 

llatal Paek.8ghg: A -jor ....,. to ndace tlle -t of ..__.. -tal ,.U 

u likely• HHd oa al-1.al-. tiaplate. _. tia-fne •teal. Ia die 

loager ten oae or otller of tlleH will wge u tile '-ia•t -tal; tile 

-~ 4ictate4 1'y C09t _. recycliag -..1.,...u. J.iPter-waiPt au 

for proca ... fooa ... i-a liqnd gu iateraal pre•nrbi-a -tlloih will 

grow. MroHl ue will decli• u alteraatbe -tlloih of dhfeui-a 

prodaeu are ... ,tet. 'lllere are -Y of t1aeH alnmy naitute. r•gi .. 

fraa fiager ,_, db,....r• to cHmi.cal gu a-rati.ag ad ~··•cal 

c.,riag or elutic 8lene) preanre di ..... iag ay8t-. '!lleH are 

aecuaarily expeube aad c• 1te expected to fi.114 applicatiou oaly for 

certain speciality uaea. 

Glu•: Bo .. jor breaktlaroagla i8 expected aad tile .. terial rill 

coaaolidate it• po•itioa in the high quality •ector• for viae•. •pirit• 

aad toiletrie•. Tiie parallel applicatioa u a nry buic reuable 

coataiaer for liquid food• and drinb depend• alao nry mch upoa tile 

lenl of eacouraa-nt or preferential taxation it recein• oa 

•eaYir0118811tal• groaacl•. Protective sleeye• are likely to become tile aora 

for all carboaated liquid•. 

Paper lued: Iu venatility. renewable •oarce. and •cope for being 

recycled rill eanre a •troag future for paper in all its foraa. 

••pecially where it b u•ed in combination with plutic1 COllfOllUU. 

Liquid-tight retail pack• will grow. and their u•• for proc••••d and other 

food• will expand 1igaificantly. 

The corrugated ca•• ••ctor will r ... in at the pre•eat leYel in total while 

continuing to 101e quantity to •brink or •tretch vrappin1 and to the 
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greater - of h1k ..tu. Wu will cw fraa eoatbmed replee z t of 

wit• CUM ... cratea ... fa. ~ wolw of -ll•r c ....... tr&y8 

for ~tatioa .-ca •.•. for ma prod9ce. wt ... fbll. ....r wb 

will 4ecllM. aho ._ to peater ._ of WUt tr...,.rt _. nMtitEioa 

9'y plutiu Yarietle.. 

Tw-8titlo.al c~-. are to ._ extat •at rt.k• u t1leJ 8AY ...... u 

----tial for .my f_. ,.ck .,,ticatiou.. 'llleir grodla will .. a 

fwtioa of gwral pro8perity - taipered 9'y tile -.ira •tal b .... 

Plutiu: n. futut a-p.q ..:tor _. tile oaly oae Wicla offer• 

ti.net co.petitioa for rirhally ft9ry otller -terial. 'Ille grutut 

ar-tJa b likely to cw fraa tile fiexi'ble pert upecially for food•. u 

illprGTr rat• ia 'barrier. wec:h•ical •tragtll ad heat •eal quality 

coat~ to appear. "llleH are •- u •effectin ua of re•oarcu• aad 

witla tile ezceptioa of tile occuioaal d....a for degr..tability - are aot 

felt to .. at -jor rblt OD earir..-atal grCMm4'8. 

Rigid pla•tic• bottle• aad coataiaer• face a td.xed future. Opti.mml co•t 

perfol'MGCe b aclained by collbi-tioa• of -teriab bat thb iabibit• 

direct recycliag; liglatwiglat fled.ble •ac1aeta offer economc •mag•; 

ad bag-ia-box offer• a ...t.-hlt alteraatin. 

Vid.-.outh clear plutic• jar•, e•pecially ia PET, are likely to replace 

•ome •tal, glaH and ca.po•ite fon. for food. They are technically 

nitable for a aiaor part of the food range bat pol,..r aacl proceHiag 

deYelopaeat• can be expected to broadea thi• quite quietly to include hot

filled, p .. teuri•ed aacl oxyaen •ea•it~ft food•. PolJPrOPJleae i• likely 

to •bov t1ae •8t n•taiaed growth ia the note range of applicatioa•; PVC 

rill uadoubtedly •uffer froa the que•tioa urb over iu chlorine content 

- ritb •ome •ubnitutioa by PET altbouah at biglaer con. PET offen a 

Yery bigh poteatial iacl .. d for food packaging - a ujor factor influencing 

tbi• i• likely to be the deYelopaeat of recycling pr~gr ...... 
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fte •...t.ro •Htal • factor b tile greatut mlmolna for plaatlc•• wlllcll are 

•baled oat for dhproportl_.te co.cera - laraely. it woalcl .-. • tlle 

gr: .... of tllelr klgllt appearaace ... nruility. It -y .. po••l•l• to 

~ tld• "lautility• ., hlpiag to pramate recycliag operatiou 

rithia tile ia4utry n.re tlleM are tedlaically aa4 ec:oaaUcally f ... i•le. 

Altenati"fttly t• UH of wute plutic• paekagiag caa .. exploited u a 

WOlldary f.-1 80UC:e ill ,_.r geaeratioa. !lab is effectiwly reco19riag 

.,.t of tlle ...rgy c.t•t of tlle origi-1 petroclaemical f..Utock. Vitia 

c:arreat iaciaerator duigu tllere rwia tecbaical acl eariro a ntal 

qae•tiou to tile greater ... of tlai• -terial. Jotla are cap0le of 

solutioa ht at a price wlaicla caa .Ue tile operatioa aot ec--1.cally 

Yi.able at prueat. 




